Donald McRay Smith
October 6, 1970 - October 24, 2020

Donald McRay Smith II was born October 6, 1970 in Newark, Ohio to Loretta Marie Ross
Smith and Donald McRay Smith. He departed this life, Saturday, October 24 2020.
He was a resident of Columbus, Ohio for many years. He graduated from Newark High
School in 1989. He received his Bachelor's degree in Applied Science and Network
Systems Administration from Devry University 2011. He was employed as a District
Network Manager at the T Mobile Corporation. He will be most remembered for being
giving, his sense of humor, and loquaciousness. He was a good friend, who would give
someone else his last dollar. He believed in the importance of generosity and often
reminded others to "quit holding your cheeks." In addition, he was a voracious football fan,
known for his support for the Raiders and the University of Michigan.
He leaves behind his mother: Loretta Marie Ross Smith and his father: Donald McRay
Smith. His brothers: Joseph and Aaron Foster Smith. His uncles: Michael and Melvin
Smith. His aunts: Marthe Smith, Alice Tucker, and Cecelia Huffman-White. His cousins:
Kevin, Martin, Raushanah, and Jamal Smith as well as numerous other extended relatives
and friends
Services will be private. A livestream of the service will be available on the Schoedinger
website.
This webcast will take place on Saturday, October 31, 2020 at 1:55 PM.
Watch webcast for Donald M. Smith:
https://webcasts.lifetributes.com/1098768

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - October 30, 2020 at 12:23 PM

“

“

I’m so sorry for your loss.. he was a good man
Danny Craun - November 02, 2020 at 05:22 PM

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - October 30, 2020 at 12:04 PM

“

Penny, Aaron, family of Donny, I would like to offer my sincere condoleances. I
watched the ceremony on my phone on the other side of the ocean and I was deeply
touched by the way you all remembered him.

Els Hompes - November 02, 2020 at 01:20 PM

“

Melissa Warren lit a candle in memory of Donald McRay Smith

Melissa Warren - November 02, 2020 at 12:18 PM

“

Don was and is always a blessing in my life. I was blessed to become special friends
when I met him over the summer. We connected and became great friends, one of
my most precious friends. He brought me laughter and always we were there when
we needed comfort or advice from one another. God has another angel who will
guide us in our lives on earth. I'm missing him so much and love him. I talk to him
and have a great picture that I'm printing off so I get to see him happy. I pray for his
live one everyday and talk to the sky to Don looking at the sky. I also talk to him
through prayers to him. I love you and your spirit is here with me. You're
unforgettable and so blessed for our time together. I miss you and I know you're at
peace in heaven.

Melissa Warren - November 02, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“

“

Praying

for all his love ones always

Melissa Warren - November 02, 2020 at 12:16 PM

I was so shocked to hear of Don's passing. I still can't understand it. Don will always
be thought of as the absolute nicest person you could hope to meet. When I read
that Don had passed, I turned to my wife and said "there is not a single person that
would tell you they didn't like Don, he was just such a nice, caring person!".
Sometimes our most caring and happy friends are also the most tired. This world can
be very heavy. Don made those around him feel cared for and loved. I believe the
Lord would expect that from all of us. I find peace in the idea that my brother Chris is
with Don in Heaven.

Chuck - November 02, 2020 at 06:47 AM

“

Rick Spencer lit a candle in memory of Donald McRay Smith

Rick Spencer - October 31, 2020 at 01:36 PM

“

So many good memories of you. Always love my Donald Duck . You were a great
man and friend im going to miss our conversations and your hugs. Prayers to all your
loved ones. You were truly loved by many. Will never forget you my friend. Hugs until
we meet again fly high!

Nikki Barrick - October 31, 2020 at 01:33 PM

“

All who knew him understood the light he brought to our lives. We had known each
other and been best friends from the age of 4. He was family. His heart was bigger
than the world. He never judged you, he just supported you and always had your
back. His generosity was beyond incredible. His shining example of how too be a a
great human being, was an inspiration for all. He would converse for hours on any
subject you wanted and made you laugh just by using a few words. He loved his
friends and family fully without reservation. I will try to live my life by his example in
his honor. When I look into the sky, I will realize that star twinkling at you is him
smiling down on you with love.

Frank Lowe Jr - October 31, 2020 at 01:27 PM

“

Don was an amazing man! I used to sit on the other side of his cube when working
out of the office. He was always positive and had great stories to share. I am so sad
to hear of this great loss. May he rest in peace. Prayers to the family and all that
loved him
Angela Bowie

Angela Bowie - October 30, 2020 at 05:55 PM

“

Don was a kind, generous and loyal colleague. Whenever we were in need, we
always knew Don would be willing to give us a hand. He performed his job well and
was a true professional. He would always brighten your day with his smile and
relaxed, laid back personality. We will all miss Don very much. My prayers and
thoughts are with his family and all that loved and cared for him.

Tim Jollay - October 30, 2020 at 05:22 PM

“

Toos Hompes lit a candle in memory of Donald McRay Smith

toos hompes - October 30, 2020 at 02:17 PM

“

“

Gecondoleerd met het overlijden van Donny. Our condolences, he will be missed so much.
toos hompes - October 30, 2020 at 02:20 PM

Don was such a kind, friendly and generous person. Whenever we needed his help,
he was always there for us. His smile and smooth, laid back demeanor would always
brighten my day in the conversations we shared. I will miss those conversations. I will
miss the camaraderie. I will miss Don Smith. My prayers are with the family and all
his friends in this difficult time.

Tim Jollay - October 30, 2020 at 08:31 AM

“

Don had such a generous heart. Type of guy that will give you the last penny he has
in his pocket. Not only money, but was giving of his time and always wiling to help.
He was an all around sincere and giving person. I will miss our conversations that we
had about martial arts. His greetings and welcoming smile will be missed around the
office.

Les Scarf - October 30, 2020 at 08:19 AM

“

So sad to hear of Dons passing. I still remember some of the chats we had over 30
years ago in art class at HHS. Don was one of the most grounded, logical, and kind
hearted people I knew.

Dave Radabaugh - October 30, 2020 at 07:52 AM

“

To the family of Don,
I am very sad to hear of the passing of Don as he was always so kind to me and
many others. I’ve worked with him for many years at T-Mobile (Sprint) and we could
always count on him to have a smile on his face to brighten our day. He will greatly
missed. Please accept my deepest sympathy.
Amy Henson

amy - October 29, 2020 at 09:59 PM

“

Robert Rumberg lit a candle in memory of Donald McRay Smith

Robert Rumberg - October 29, 2020 at 03:19 PM

“

Don was one of the nicest, friendliest people I know. He was always ready and willing
to lend a hand regardless of the situation or who needs the help. Best of all, he did it
with a smile on his face. He was so smart and not only knew his job inside and out
but he knew how to approach all the situations he faced in the proper manor. I miss
him already and I can't believe he is gone. Prayers and best wishes go out to Don's
mother, brother and family.

Jeffrey Johnson - October 29, 2020 at 01:00 PM

